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( i id. (SdiASCHOLARLY 'NORWEGIAN OR

KABOTH HOLDS HIS OWN, BUT

CARNEY VOTE SHOWS A

QUEER DISCREPANCY
i sa a fixateATOR DELIVERS ADDKB.5a

TO HIS COUNTRYMEN.
We are now ready with

HOLIDAY GOODS

Art Needle work, Novelties
and Toys.

Peter Svensen. a Norwegian gen

tleman. a scholar, a line orator, aim

former member of the Norwegian

No change was found by the board

of canvassers yesterday in the check-

ing up of the, vote between Mr.

Schmidt and Mr Kaboth for the city

A Smile All the While
expression of enjoyment of those only in tood health.

nttriimtont tiOivrreJ an addrei in

I it thethe First Methodist church last nB

to an audience that filled the place.council. The board consisted of City
Auditor Anderson, T. C. Clinton, never seen an ailing person nauu uraYouTo the many Norwegians present

I
county clerk, and J. P. Goodman that means a smile.the address was a notaoie one n I smile
lustice of the peace. But it should be

many respects and one or more

clearly understood that the official

eanvass of the votes yesterday did not
who heard it said they would remem-

ber it all their lives. It was filled delli's CocoaVs.. Ghiraiinclude a recount. Nothing was done

'but to check over the figures made by

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER

with wit and humor, with much

good sense, and with many an allu-

sion to the Norwegian homeland.j the judges and clerks of the election,

of brain and body and aids thtand no recount of the ballots is pos tMiildi tin the tissuesThe address was of course in the

Norwegian language.sible except upon the order of a duly
authorized court The canvass still

showed that Mr. Kaboth was two

old in the enjoyment of real

, besides it please and
young and

healthMr. Svensen said he was glad to

HAWKING MACHINES
votes ahead. delights the palate.

Mr. Schmidt said again, yesterday

see so many of his countrymen and

women here, and he advised none .of

them to return to the old country.

Let the young men and the old take

out their citiienship papers, and be-

come good American citiaens, he

Catarrh Sufferers Art. Nothing But X. 30 cup. cl a dclicioui drink
25c

that he is firmly resolved not to ask

for a legal recount of the ballots, and

intimated that this would be his

Ask the grocer.

Hawking, Spitting and Blowing
Machines, Say an Authority.

Is it possible that in these days

course even if he was assured that the

new deal would seat him in the coun

Things were very quiet on the As-

toria waterfront yesterday, the local

boats making their usual runs on the

bay and river, the ocean traffic being

particularly dulL The same conditions

prevail all along the three coasts at
this time, it being the proverbial De-

cember n.

The big Norwegian steamship Ad-

miral Eorressen, which was under at-

tachment here at the instance of

Messrs. W. R. Grace & Company, of

New York and Portland, went to sea

declared. He said he knew why

they had come to this land it was

for bread, and being here they shouid

become cood citiiens of the land of
cil chamber. Mr. Schmidt adds that
this is to be his course for the best

of all reasons that he has promised

when cleanliness and sanitary reform
is being preached in the churches,
schools and at public gatherings, that their adoption. But he said he would

be glad if they would visit back

home, for that- - would be pleasant for MMhis wife he will keep out of the po-

litical turmoil. On the other hand

pretty strong pressure may be brought
by a few to have a recount, founded

those who are here and for those

who are still there.

Many, he said, had come out hereyesterday, China bound, the legal
matter having been settled by cable upon several reasons.

In the First ward the canvass of the
and wire.

votes in the contest between Mr. Car years ago and have never gone back,

and he did not want them to think

that Norway has not prospered andney and Mr. Karinen showed
With over a quarter of a million of

change rather a peculiar change. By oroeressed in that time. The prob

thousands of people will continue to
suffer from catarrh, when there is an

absolutely certain remedy always on

hand.

Hyomei (pronounced High-o-M- e)

is a pleasant, medicated and antisep-
tic air. Breathe it in and it will cure

catarrh. It will stop foul breath,
watery eyes, and crusts inthe nose,
in a few days.

It is guaranteed by T. F. Laurin
to do it or money back, and such a

guarantee ought to be strong enough
for anybody-Entir- e

Cured by Hyomei
Having suffered from catarrh for

about two year- - and having tried

dollars woth of Inland Empire wheat
lem of finding bread and prosperityit Mr. Carney lost three votes, leaving

him only majority of one over Mr.in her hold, the British steamship

Uganda left out yesterday morning ir ill those who are now there is

Karinen. being met. he said. But let th
for the Orient

In this precinct Mr. Carney had re
a.'iu.M....'.j-- .-J. 'young men who are here not forget

to write back home to the old folks.ceived MS votes and Mr. Karinen 141,
came over to this country is dele

according to the figures turned into
The S. F. & P. steamship Senator

is due from Portland this morning
bound for the Bay City, with her

customary crowd of passengers and a

gate to a convention several months

ago, and he said he liked the bigthe city auditor by the judgei of the
Many tiroes, he said, he had gone

into some poor home in sme little

village back there and found the oldelection. But in adding up toe check
marks the canvassers yesterday found

that (apparently) there bad been an
numerous remedies without , any sat folks all alone. "And where is your

sonr he would ask. "In America,"

the answer would come. Aod then
isfactory results, finally tried Hyo-

mei, and am glad to state that after
using about one and one-ha- lf bottles

error in adding up the checks, and

that a proper adding of the check ould come the sad, the very sad,
. . M

hold full of freight

The steamship Geo. W. Elder will

ail for the California coast this

morning, from the Callender pier, one

day late on her schedule, but crowded

with business on both decks.

marks showed that Mr. Karinen had
story. "No, he does not write.

Our Apple Show!
We are showing a fine assortment

of the famous

. HOOD RIVER APPLES ,

of the following varletiea
Winter Banana. King, Wagoner,

Spitzenberg and Hyde Kings.
Our price places them within your reach.

Come and see tbem.

Acme Grocery Co.

I am entirely cured. I have recom

mended it to others with satisfactory
results. C N. Lindsy, 407 East First

"Oh, if you would only write

country. The above running account

of a few of the things he touched

upon probably will not prove a very
accurate rendering to those who

heard the address, as it was written

merely from a short account given
of the address by one who heard it.

But it seemed to have made such a

strong impression upon those who

did hear and understand it that a

slight account of the lecture will

doubtless prove interesting to all

the readers of the Astorian.

received three more votes than the

judges had credited him with when

they totalled up the tabs.
ould only write back to those lone- -

Ave- - Mitchell, S. D. 1 nM father ind mothers. It WCrtlM

A complete Hyomei outfit, consist
give them such happiness.The steamer Tallac arrived down

early yesterday and went to sea and

But unfortunately the matter is not

simplified by the action of the can-

vassers. They could do nothing but
Mr. Svensen spoke of the tempering of a strong, hard rubber pocket

inhaler and a bottle of Hyomei, costs
only $1, and extra bottles, if after

ance question. He told oi ine temSan Francisco.
add up what they found before them, perance question in Norway, mere
and in so adding they found that Mr. the people have voted, practically, towards needed, cost only 50 cents

each at T. F. taurin or direct, by
mail charges prepaid, from Booth's

Karinen should be credited with threeNotice To Marinem
Oregon Columbia River Entrance do away with drink altoegther. HIOH GRADE OSOCERIEI

521 COMMERCIAL STREET 7H0NI 1NEW TO-DA- Ymore votes than he first was given. Rut we want them to be sur-e-
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y. It was not for them to express anypage 56-S- outh Channel Outer Buoy,

SC. a PS first-cla- ss tall type nun, want to go slow we want the
Hyomei also cures Asthma, Bron

opinion, or to try to go back of the
people to be sure.. Therefore we will

have one or two more elections onchitis, Coughs and Colds, Croup ofbuoy. returns.
Washington Gray's Entrance, page Infants, and any inflammatory dis

There were two tally sheets, as pro the question, and then when we are

Clean Your Chimney.
George Ludwig, an expert chim-

ney sweep is in the city and will

make your .chimney clean and safe

from ire for $2 or two chimneys for

$3. Place your order at the Astoria

106-T- urn Point Buoy. 9, a first ease of the respiratory tract.
vided by law. One of these was

class spar, heretofore reported miss sure we will abolish drink." The

speaker declared that this questionLow Insurance. turned in to the city auditor. The
other is still retained by the judgesing, was found in position November

tmnM not be trone at upon theCall at Van Dusen & Co., 119 1 1th9th.
"

and clerks. They don't agree. The
groundwork of emotion. He said the

street, and insure your dwelling and hotel or telephone Main 3521, or
leave your orders at the Astorian
office.

one that was turned into the cityTo Cure Cold m One Day
auditor showed the three extra votes

way must first be prepared. Places

must first be prepared for those who

now find in the saloon the only club

life, and the only social life, they
know. He anoarentlv did not think

furniture. The rate is so low that

you can't afford to go without insur-

ance. There has recently been quite
a reduction in the rates on dwellings
and their contents. n

The one that was retained by the

judges and clerks does not show
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident

Hotel." Rates very reasonable.these three extra votes. In other
it fail to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

TO

...WHITMAN'S....
Now is the Time

Xmas Novelties I

are now all on display and stock

perfectly complete come before
the rush.

Books, Callendars, Toilet Ar-

ticles and Scts.Kid Books,Games
Fountain Pens, Xmas Post Cards
and Xmas Cards, Leather Novel-tic- s,

Hand Painted China, Brass
Novelties etc.

Whitmans Bookstore
Write for Our Xmas Catalogue

words, one of the tally sheets shows
that Mr. Karinen got 141 votes; the
r.ther sheet shows that he got 144

m&sm

the wave of prohibition that has

swept over many states in this

country would prove of lasting or
real benefit, though he is an ardent

temperance man. He seemed to be

afraid it was merely a wave of emo

'votes. The one that shows the 144

A Personal Appeal
If we could talk to you personally

about the great merit of Foley's

Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds
and hirtg trouble, you never could
be induced to experiment with un

' votes happened to be the one handedi BIG FOOTBALL GAME ! !
into the city auditor and therefore

Uhe canvassers had to bo by it. But tionalism, and that the way for pro-

hibition had not been first prepared. known preparations that may coneven this sheet showed a total, as

added by the "judges and clerks of

only 131 votes.
The way must be first prepared in tain some harmful drugs. Foley s

Honey and Tar costs you no morei TOMORROW Astoria, also, he said. He believed
and has a record of 40 years of cures. Wif 'PROPER PLACE TO TRADE The Clean Man.on the A. F. C. Grounds

The man who delights In persona!
cleanliness, and enjoys his shave

shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As
toria. always goes to the OccidentFt, Stevens vs. Astoria

in happiness, in places for amuse-

ment and joy, in happy home life,

and vhen these things had been

found, for young men and old, then

the saloon can be safely done away
with. He believed in letting young

girls and young men meeting to-

gether in social parties, so that they

might learn to know each other.

Then when they mate for life there

would be less chance of a mistake. ,

The address was free. Mr. Sven-

sen goes to Seattle from here. He

barber shoo for these things and

gets them at their best.

The Palace Kestauranc

X

X

i
i

Oregon Dressed Spring Chick-

ens 18c, 20c

Oregon fowls 16c

Beef to boil ... ..5c to 8c

Prime Rib Roast Beef 10c, 12Jc
Tenderloin flat-bon- e and sirloin

steaks 10c

Government Inspected Kettle
Rendered Lard, pails 70c

Small Pig Hams.......' 17Je

Best Breakfast Bacon 17ic

Veal Roast.. ..8c, 10c, 12c and 15c

Game Called at 2:30 p. m. Rain or Shine

Both Teams in Prime Condition
and an interesting contest is

expected.

MM USt Ot

Victor Double Disk 75c Records
now on hand. Full stock of

Victor and Edison Machines and Records
Finest stock of VIOLINS on the coast.

All at Eastern Prices.
Mr. Citizen:

Buy from your local merchant, he'sella his
Koods as cheap as you can buy them in Portland or
elsewhere. The Astoria Merchant buys the Seawall
for Astoria but the Portland Merchant does not.

A G. SPEXARTH

But it is understood that the judges

)

and clerks of the election in this pre

An phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant. Tht
kitchen and dining room service are

of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspire'
regular custom. Try it. Commcrci"1

itrc't, opposite Pfge building

cinct think that the three extra votes

should not be counted. At all eventsJ ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS
i Fine Shoulder Roast of Pork

, 10C,12ic
Mutton Roast.. 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c

Beef Pot Roasts 6c, 7c, 8c

Ranch Eggs 35c

Choice Creamery Butter.. 65c, 70c, 75c

Get your Sausage and Hamburg
ground while you wait.

Mr. Karinen is defeated as the vote

stands by either on vote, or by four

votes. It is said he is contemplating
contesting the election, on the ground
that some ballots that were not ac-

cepted should have been counted for

him. If he do.es contest there is little

doubt the Republican committee will

contest' the Schmidt-Kabot- h vote.

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A. E. Petersen built and

named the "Modern" barber shop, he

meant that it should stand fof what
it was called. No patron has missed

a single feature of the modern

parlor i t that house; and every
new device in the way of, perfect
comrort and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latest is an

expert bootblack, the best in the

business; a qualification ' that makes
his employment really modern.

....FOR A....
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
-)- Goro(-"

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Greatest advance in lighting methods since the invention of incandescent

lam pa.
EXAMPLE

32 C. P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 110 watts per hour

'32 CP. Tungsten" electric lamp consumes 40 watts per hour

Saving 70 watts per hour

By using "Tungsten" lamps you can get 275 per cent increase in light for

the aame cost or in other words can have the same quantity of illumination

lor 35 per cent of the. cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co.

We make a specialty of delicious
home-mad- e sausage made twice daily
at our plant.

Pay us a visit. Satisfaction
CASTOR I A

for Infanta and Children,

lb Kind Yea Ka?a A!w3S JohnsonPhonograph 60.
Beaxs the

fggnataraof
Try our own mixture of coffee thr

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai- -

Parlors Second Floor Over Schotfield Mimii Ca.bonus ii a


